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MIIRDOCK ITEMS

Henry Erockuiuellcr, of nc3r Wav-orl- y,

father of Mrs. J. II. Buck, was
v:citing at the howe of his daughter
i:i Murdock on last Wednesday.

A. J. Nc-itre- l has been staying: at
t lit hardware store during the time
Charles Kupke has been away on ac-

count cfVhaving visitors from On-ah- a.

Arthur, the young son of Mr. and
s. Joseph Johnson, is visiting; on

tlie farm cf End wi g Jensen over near
Avo.a. where the lad is learning to
farm.

The interior of the Johnson cafe
has been touched u;i with paint and
presents a greatly improved appear-
ance. Mr. Johnson wielded the
brush.

Mrs.' Carne Funk, of Omaha, ac-

companied by her daughters and
friends attended the funeral of her
brother, Gotllob Baur, on Sunday,
June Oth.

Mrs. "Wat sop. Long, of Mynard,
spent Monday afternoon at the fior-- 1

hoy home. Mrs. (Torthey boarded
".vith Mrs. Long when she taught
the Cottonwood school many years
: go.

Albert Baiters, who ha? bot-- vis-

iting for a time in Lincoln and Louis- -

i il'o. returned home early last week
;.nd si ii i o has been enjoying a visit

they

wife.

three

Ernie

his last night cn tne
heal defeateds n. past

society school Uam. by score of

the Mission Band j to 3 in
in Mur-- j Ashland

h.st Prof- - j d Firemen 7 to 6 in
game. Both

Business meetings j very
king

of Hip bite jit i was held in
-- d his fune-a- service with her
band daughter, nieces
and from Omaha with
their families also attended.

Martin Bohlson and family,
Omaha, for a number ,

of days during the past week at the
home of the parents of Bohl-Fv- n,

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Kupke,
where all enjoyed a very
t :me.

Robert Emans, of Lincoln, father
of Mrs. Wim Zaebel. was visiting
here lor fW days, being
t i Murdock from Lincoln by a niece.
Mhs Peail Staats, of Piatt?- -

: outh. has visiting in
who in

Illinois,
Lincoln.

Mr. Mrs. Wesley Matzke were
(ailed to Miltord, Nebr., last T.

to attend the funeral of Grand-p- i'

Matzke. who had passed away
earlic-- in the week, alter brief
illness. returned home Thurs-C.- i

v evening.
Robert Cr; iwford. who his been

seriouslv ill ; it hi home, is improv
nicclv under the fine care of his era

sister. Mrs. of Ashland.
His many friends have found him

it ting in a chair on several differ-
ent

ill
in

Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Matters, of
Topoka. have been for j the
the past week at the home of Mr.

Mrs. He nry A. Tool, they being j

i:ncle and of the Tools, de-- her
parted for home in Kansas on;

of last week.
Miss and Mr.

Harold Johnson called at the Schwab
borne on their
way home to Omaha, after spending!
the dny making for a j

in this part of the
S,:,te.

Ladies Aid of the Murdock j tb.e
church met last at the;
home of Mr. and John A

v hero they looked after the work!
v. iiich bad called them
"hey also enjoyed a social hour anel
; :i excellent j ter

attended the rites
( ! Mr. C. Baur, from Ithaca, Nebr.,tSunday were: Mrs. Noren-- 1

?Tg, Mrs. R. M. Reynolds, Malva
Cornell. Francis liens John Hess.

Baur resided in Ithaca.
v.ore comm. to ;i;ay

Rikli. sou of Arthur
i

ikli. of Na nerville. Illinois, ae com- -
i

.nied Rase to Murdex k

..t we-e-- to spend some time with
many relatives here. He has

his studies at Neirth
Ural colieuo the past year.

John of Bend, who
l ow en route to California, v as

in last had the
h:. P.iic"; put his trailer hitch in J

' eondition for the trip, as Mr. of
- .'.'i anel l;iinlv lire living m

cir trai'.-.-- r home as they travel. j!m
i.'rnK'l Uug(. who was a student j to
North Central college the past

mer'er, returned bom? from Naper- -
:i !e. Illinois, He en-- (

d the trip ve ry nan '.: as he came
;h Ruse by auto. Dan- -

id studied in U the first
cr.

entire high school faculty an
a' tended the twelfth annual a'maini
i r.ci'.et Friday evening. June
:i: the Supt. D. E. Oisun.
ai newcomer in the his

was into the alumni associ-
ation with the 1937 class during the
i festivities.
i

William. Charles and Irvin Roden-ber- g

Mrs. Lydia Seba, of Drura-ir.on- d,

Oklahoma, the fun-
eral of their cousin. Mrs. W. T. Wed-de- ll

in Murdock, last They
will make a brief visit with their
many relatives here before returning
to the south.

Edward Ganaway, the
was visiting at the
home of his Mr. and Mrs.
Lee of near
where both he and a
very fine visit, for they close
neighbors years ago when they lived

' near Stockton.
::ne nine-poun- d baby boy was

j

born to Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Miller
Saturday, June in a Lincoln

Elmer is doubly happy now
because it is son and he was
born on mother's
The mother baby are doing
nie!y. They intend to be home in

few days.
Elmer Miller and his mother, Mrs.

O. II. Miller, with Mrs. Elmer
Miller and young win, in the hos-
pital at Lincoln last Tuesday even-
ing and found them in spirits.
Elmer rei-enti- traded his ar for a
Iff 3 (5 Ford and found it to be a real
convenience during these davs of
much driving.

Cubs, in a kitten -

June fi, with the com- -

ing from near and far to e:ij:y the!
occasion. Those who attended from

(Murdock were August Oe hlerking j

and family, Oehlerking and j

wife, Floyd and Carl
Riehert and famil; and Ezra Luet- -

(hens.
Mr. and Mrs. Amgwert.

who gone to Detroit, Michigan,
returned homo last Friday in time
for the M. H. S. alumni A
new Six on the

made a real pleas- -

lire. The visited of

home.
Mrs. J. C. Jents, sifter of Mrs. W.

of St. Paul. Minn..
Edward e;f Le Sueur, Minn.,
another sifter, and Messrs Will,
iiari. Charles and of
Diirmme r.d. Oklahoma, cousins,
their sister, together with Lydia
Seba . a cousin of Mrs.
also of Drummond, attended the fun-o- f

1 Mrs. Wedcb'.l
Mrs. W. T. a long time

resident of Murdock, who has been
lor seveTal weeks, passed away
her home at :D') o'clock Friday

veiling. She returned home from

irom daughter, Mrs. Grove Wil-jba- ll game Friday
for the few days. diamond, the Murdock

The Woman's Missionary Sunday a

:.:d met for the a hotly contested and close
regular monthly same. The Firemen defeat-doc- k

the Murdock
itcble lesson studies were enjoyed. a return games were

followed. close and interesting.
Mrs. Louise Schmidt, of Lincoln.; A large Eeuter-Oehl- e: family
Rtst,.r n.nir. tend- - picnic Lincoln Sunday,

hus-Sever- al

and
nephews

of
were visiting

Mrs.

pleasant

a brought

Etta
eho

Amgwert's sisters, Na-bce- n

perville. Chicago, before

Thurs-
day,

a
They

Busline-!!- ,

occasions.

who visiting

i.v.d
aunt

their
Tuesday

Mildred Carries

Saturday afternoon

applications
position

Thursday
Mrs. Thomas,,

together.

lunclieon.
Those who

iormerly
Murdock.
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live
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last
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and
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las.

The

and

were

and

fine

and

it wasjeumbed
hoped by her m
would soon much improved. But

condition was such that she!
could ntn overcome the weakness.

Lawrence Race, who was in De-- j
troit and other points in the auto-U-d,

Mobile mani'.racturir.g country, ar-- the
home on Tuesday of last week uncle

with two new Chrysler cars. He
was accompanied by Mr. and Mrs.
Henry Amgwert. and each of the
three drove a car home, including j

one they went ever in. One ef
the new cars was purchased by Mr.

nigwert .

Mrs. Gotllob Ban-- : is. somewhat
improved at this writing. A very se-

vere attack gripped her shortly a!v
returning home from attending

the funeral of her late husband,
Medical attention and the kind min- -

to!p,:rptlKe

Baur and "''r
daughter Helen are planning to

m the lamny home.
Schmidt-Ecker- y.

Hast in s, Nebraska, visited her par- -

other relatives here for
two wceKs. during wnien time she
s.c.v many friends. She anel
young daughter, Mary Louise, -d

home on M-- 2Mb. Mary
Louise, March 1037. was
christened by Harvey Sthvab. in

home o: u-- r grandpartnir, Mr.
Schmidt, day

their letum home.
Br. Hans Riggert. now practicing
dicine in Peoria, III., and who

mierly lived in oommumty,
made a brie f with his many old .

lime friends. Huns left from here to
attend college, Naporville, EH-- 1

nois. and later Northwestern Uni- - j

versity, at v III., several
ears ago. He later turned to the

imudv eif medicine. He has planned
extended trip to Europe this sum-

mer, during which time he will
visit his aged mother in Germany.

Word from L. wliu with
granddaughter aJMl husband, Mr. j

and Mrs. Fred Lowe, have been visit-
ing at Littleton, Colorado, where
they have been occupying a moun-
tain lodge. It seems a shame to go
to Colorado when have had Colo-
rado weather to us during
practically the entire time they have
been away, but one never can tel.
and as a rule June Nebraska is
plenty warm. They expect to return
during the present week, the Lowes
to their home at Ilj'annis, and Mr.
Neitzel to his home here.

Getting Beady for Harvest
The'Fariners drain company de-

livered a combine to the home of
Carl Eornemekr during the past
week. Carl will use the machine in
harvesting his own crops and those
ot-

- sevrral of his neighbors. By the
uVay. rhe wheat crop is looking very

SOO( and should yield well.

Visiting with Grandparents
W. 1'. Meyers and family visited

during the past week at the homes
of Mrs. August Banska and Mr. jind
Mrs. A. J. Tool. On their return
home, they left little Billie Meyers
behind to spend some time here vis-

iting with the grandparents.

Visited in Iowa
-- .1 ! and Mrs. Charles Schaffer and

the kiddies were over to Grand Junc-
tion. Iowa, for an over Sunday visit

home of Mr. and Mrs. C. E.
Kupke. Thej' enjoyed a very pleas- -

am jt:i, ai ine i , u iai;iines iuit:
been close friends for many years. I

Mr. Schaffer was much pleased with
the appearance of the country in
that vicinity and says a good crop
seems assurred this year.

Had Very Pleasant Visit
Mr. and Mrs. Henry A. Tool were

visii ir. last Wednesdav even its: at
the hor.y of their son. Kenneth Tool

land wife, of Wahoo. Mr. and Mrs.
pj. C. Jonen of Stratton. Xebraska.
while tn route home from a visit in
Omaha, also stopped at the Kenneth
Tool home for a visit. Mr. Jones is
a brother of Mrs. Henry Tool.

Mrs. G. Baur Very Sick
Mrs. G. Baur, who has been in

very poor health for some time past.
i

has been especially ill during the
ipast couple of weeks and has had to

e cared for by a nurse during the

Korce from the Hospital
W. T. Weddell. who has been

at the hospital in Lincoln, where
she underwent an operation and was
receiving treatment for some weeks. ,

rcuirned home Saturday ef last
week, and while showing slight im-

provement is still very weak from
her prolonged illness

Since Mrs. Weddell has died. See
account elsewhere.

Passing: cf Herbie Eastman
Ilerbie the seven year j

old con of Mr. and Mrs. Harry O. !

Eastman, of Sterling Colorado, suc-o- f
some dura- -

buried in the cemetery there. Mrs.
Eastman, the mother of Herbie, was
formerly Miss Irene McDonald. The
grandmother, Mrs. Hannah McDon- -

was out to assist in the care of
sick lad and Bryan McDonald,

of the lad, went out to attend
the funeral. Mrs. Eastman and
young son. Harry, accompanied Bry-

an and his mother home and will
visit here fo some time.

Just Mode New Shears
J. H. Buck, the blacksmith, in the

conduct of his business needs and
uses hot shears in the forming of
cultivator shovels especially and al-- j
so the cutting ei" hot iron and j

steel for other purposes. Ye ars ago j

made erne which has served its

Recently he worked out a better de
sign and has just made a new pair
of hot shears, which he is

trim iKn ,..;,...,.
els straight and though- they
lirp niad of tempered steel, as eas- -

hospital June 5th and to an illness
ny friends that shejtion during the week and was

be

rived

istry of her family helped her well, with only now and
have comfort and greater ease in her (then a pair of new cutting blades.
affliction. Mrs.

Mrs. Hilda ofjusiEg in his v,crl- - The hol shears

and

herhiy

born 10.
A.

Mrs. 11. R. on the

this
visit

in

Evaiision,

Neitzel.

we
brought

in

Friends

the

A.

time.

Mrs.

en

Eastman,

in

he

even,

past

as ile housewife trims a niece
of dress goods

Card of Thanks
Mrs. Wiiholmina Baur and her

daughters desire to express and as-
sure their many relatives and friends
of their sincere gratitude for the
bcautitul floral tributes, hind words
ct comfort, the beautiful messages
in song, which helped to lift their
sorrowing and heavy hearts, during
;he late illncsa and departure of their
kind husband and loving father, Mr.
Gnttiob Baur. These, and many other
kindnesses in the home end through
the church are deeply and sincerely
appreciated by everyone. Mrs. Wil-htlmi- na

Baur; Mrs. Louise Reuman,
Mrs. Rose Pauska. Mrs. Eila Gake-
meier. Miss Helen Baur, Mrs. Hen- -

ncUu. xttparuuii, Mrs. Jennie Mul -

liner, Miss Ruth Bj
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"Wen Game at Ashland
The Murdock Sunday School kit- -

tenhall team w ent to Ashland last
Monday evening by invitation, to
play the high school team of that
town and came home with the long
end of the score, 12 to 3. It was a
slow game with here and there spec-

ial times of excitement and thrill.
The score at the end of the first
innin stood 7 to 1 for the Murdock
boys. Bob Miller, in the third, lift-- 1

ed the ball for a home run, after
scoring twice before. Willard Rose- -

r
now is proving to be a splendid
manager for the team. His battery
Monday night consisted of Bob Mil-

ler as pntcher and Wesley Matzke,
catcher. Other members of the team
were Roland Rikli, Erwin Schlap-ho- f,

Vernon Rikli. Warren Rikli.
Clark Richert, wjtn denominations, be-Tho-

Willard Rostnow and Orville iieV,s in the regenerated life and
Cordes. the nower of the Holv Snirit. A vear

Cliildrens" Program
A beautiful Children's Day pro

gram was given on Sunday evening
Jure th. in the Louisville
gelical church, with a full church

ttendanre. The platform was beau-- ;
tifully decorated and gave the ap- - j

pearance of a park in the spring! ime. i

The children had a prominent place
ii! the program, which was under;
the direction of Mrs. Lillie Oehler-- !

Mrs. Mclinela Fornofi! and!
Miss Esther Luetchens. j

"Treasures," a pageant which in-- !
eluded many characters, was well
presented and gave a timely ines- -

sage of the need to possess the
of Price. The ren-

dered several anthems and assisted
in the opening worship in
which the scripture was given !

in the form of a beautiful
with a reader.

The annual Children'. Day offer-

ing for Missions amounted to $4

as compared to $42.03 last year.

Alumni Banquet
The annual M. II. S. Alumni as-

sociation held a fine gathering of
former grads and friends at the
school gymnasium Friday evening,
June 4. lfi 37. Mrs. Martha Peters,
the toastmaster, presided and wel- -

coined the class of 1037, and
ed the several of the evening.

up from the word
which is the number of :

the graduating class this year.
The business meeting saw

Brunkow elected president; Lew
Wendt, vice president, and Marjorie
Zink, secretary-treasure- r. Group sing-
ing was thoroughly enjoyed as a
prelude to the initiation which fol- -

lowed and was under the direction
of Verle Brunkow and his commit-
tee.

Mrs. Leroy Gorthey of the class of
1911 was the lone representative
for her Other alumni included
graduates McCook, Bradshaw,
Omaha and Atlanta.

The committee em initiation for
next year's affair is composed of
John McDonald. Eidred Thimgan.
Martha Sehv.eppe, Myrtle Wendt
and Vernon Rikli.

That Sunday School Picnic
The community union Sunday

schexd picnic, which was scheduled
to be held last Wednesday in the
Callahan church yard, was post-

poned on account of the wet and
chilly condition of the weather.

Some fedks were ejuite disappoint-
ed, but it not be helped, for
so things had to be considered
in the postponement. If the weather
is favorable this week, then the pic-

nic will be held on Thursday. June
A big afternoon is being

r.ed for everyone,
All may in the noon-da- y

picnic dinner by brin ;ing wel!-pre-- A

pared eats with ene hour
nroaram is scheduled from 1:00
2:00 p. m. as a new feature
year. of the community
Sunday schools will special
! umbers and the Rev. II. A. McKelvy
of Mynard, Nebraska, has consented
to be th special guest speaker. j

and games for the children
will be held from 2:oo to 3:0o p. m.,
with cash prizes for the lucky win-- ,
ners And at 3:00 o'e lock a kitten- -'

ball game will be played between
the Murdoch Sunday school team and J

the Callahan j

A concert is scheduled;
for the evening at S:00 o'clock on,
the picnic grounds. Refreshments,
are to be had thre the day
and evening at the furnished,
by the local 4-- H clubs.

Annual State Conference j

The recent 30ih annual confer-- j
ence session of the Nebraska j

gclical church, held 1.--
st month in

Miifcrd. Nebraska, saw the return.!
for year of our two
gelical ministers. The Rev. F. C.

Weber was appointed for the fourth
year, to serve the Callahan church ;

west cf Murdock and Harvey. A.'
'
: Sch" ab i to serve the Murdock or- -

leuit for his year. J

t

Both of these fields are on the
district, which wa3 enlarg- -

Miller, Allen John IV!any other

Day

Evan

king.

Pearl Great choir

service,
lesson

tableau

5.00,

high

answer
toasts

made

Verle

class.
from

could
many

17th. plan- -

share

them

Each three
present

Raecs

Cubs.
local band

ughout
stand

Evan- -

another Evan-- ;

third

Lincoln
j ed at the recent session to include
eleven more fields, extending into
Rock county in the northern part of
the state. The conference voted to
have only two districts for the bal-
ance of the quadrennium, with Lin-

coln and Hastings as the basic head-
quarters, after the third district su- -

pcrintendent. F. A. Lenz, elected last
year, resigned at the recent session
to take up work in the Oregon Wash-
ington conference. The twent-tw- o

fields on the third Oregon-Washingt- on

district were equally divided,
according to their locations, in the
other districts.

Conversions in 1033 increased 7 4

over 1935, making a total of 2S8
for the year. The Evangelical church

'round evangelistic program is being
urged throughout the conference, to
more vitally quicken the spirit of
Jesus Christ in the life of the mem-- ;
berth ip this year. The movement is
to have a big impetus with an ex- -

tt nsively planned denominational
preaching .mission in twenty-si- x

strategic t enters in the Vnited
Stales, beginning this fall. The meet-

ing, supervised and under the direc-
tion of the bir.hops of the denomi-
nation, is to be held, in this area,
in Hastings. Xebraska, sometime in
November. Ministers and laymen are
to gather in Hastings for several
days and then go out to make their
impact upon the world, through a
series of meetings, much as the re-

cent National Preaching Mission,
throughout America.

The conference debt reduction
program resulted in the slashing of
several thousand dollars, during the
vear. from the total conference debt.
The reduction on each local field.'
for the conference interest debt ap-- J

propriations, amounts to nearly 3j
per cent. It is sincerely hoped that j

the new conference year will see the
debt materially decreased and even-- !

ttially wiped out.
The beautiful new Gothic brick!

church built during the part year by j

Lincoln First church on 33rd and!
Starr streets, invited the next an-- !

nual conference session for May, j

15r's The cordial invitation was1
Lcrtily accepted as a luting p;ace
to celt-brut- the C( th mniversary or

the Nebraska Conference.

VEP.Y 1HCELY

The reports from the St. Joseph
hospital at Omaha are to the effect
that Mrs. M. E. Manspeaker, former
ly of this city, who is a patient there
is now showing very good progress.

T
- . .. . 1 - V, ?,it? miflorrnnp. t

IS. 1 cl 1 1 j ' ' il rv V 1 iitao jui. r'- -

a major operation and is showing ex-

cellent recuperative powers.
Miss Marie E. Kaufmann, an old

friend and lodge associate, was at
Omaha Wednesday to spend a few
hours with the patient.

ATTEIID PEONY SHOW

From Saturday's Daily
Among those who left early this

morning to attend the National
Peony Show which is being held in
Lincoln today and Sunday are Mrs.
L. W. Egenberger, Miss Sophia
Kraeger, Mrs. John Crabill, Mrs.
George Mann, Mrs. Lillian Freeban,
Mrs. E. A. Wurl, J. A. Pitz, Mrs. J. M.

Roberts, Mrs. Freeman McFarland
and Mr. and Mrs. A. L. Tidu.

VISITING IN THE CITY

Mr. and Mrs. John P. Davis, of
Geneva, Nebraska, are in the city to
spend a few days visiting at the home

'

of their son and daughter-in-law- , Mr.
and Mrs. J. Howard Davis and with '

.l r 1 i j l ; j.

Adults, 30c - Kiddies, 10c
TUESDAY ONLY

Brian Lcnlevy - Frances Drake

"MIDNIGHT TAXI"
WEDNESDAY - THURSDAY

BARGAIN DAYS
fill 16U 2-B- ig

Seals B Features
Special ladies
Katinee Wed., 2:15

Children 10c Always

Peter Icrre - Brian Donlevy

"cn:feK bp"
rani Kelly - Judith Allen

'Ii Happened Out West'

toilIle menus m me cuj.

Aged Man is
Called to Final
, Rest Last Week

Gcttlob Baur Long Identified with
Religious and Civic Life cf

Community, is Severed

Gottlob Baur, son of Jacob and
Marie Baur, was born in Jesinge-n- ,

Kirehheim Tek. Wurtenberg, Ger
many, on March 14, 1SC4. He closed j

his earthly eyes on June 4, 1937,'
at S:05 p. m., in a Lincoln hospital, j

after a delicate operation several!
hours earlier. j

He came to America at the age j

of nineteen in January. 1SS4. and
for three years lived in Trevorton. j

Pa., where he was employed as a
coal miner. j

He was converted and redeemed
through. Jesus Christ at the age of!
twenty, in January, 1SS5, and joined
the Treverton. Pa.. Evangelical
church in that same year. ;

In Ma 5. 1SS7, ho moved to Ne- -

braska, and settled in Omaha, where j

he soon placed his membership in
the Evangelical church. He became!
a charter member of the Omaha!
Young People's Society and was;
president of the organization four-
teen years. He served eight years
as the efficient Sunday school super
intendent, was, a member of the
church chorus and an effective!
worker for Christ. ' j

Mr. Baur, with his growing fam- -

ily, moved tc Ithaca, Nebraska, in
1004 and entered the mercantile;
business. His church membership
was immediately transferred to the;
Lthaca Evangelical church, where a

career opened for him as
Sunday School superintendent anJ
Young People's Alliance president, i

In 1013 the family came to Mur- -

dock, Xebraska. where he continued j

the mercantile business until s

short while ago. He joined the Mur- - ;

dock Ebenezer Evangelical ehurch
in J013. Thremghout the past years,
his Christian service record in this
village has been nobly continued, he

being president of the Young Pee-pl- es

Alliance in 1017, the Ebenezer
Sunday school superintendent from
If17 to 100, the assistant Sunday
school superintendent from 1022 toj
1026. He served as an exhorter in
Christian living and was a spirit-fille- d

Bible school teacher at the
time of his death.

Truly, through. God's grace and
righteousness. Brother Baur, was a
meist helpful worker in the vineyard
of our Lord.

The deceased married Miss Wil-helmi- na

Walt her ef Treverton. Pa..
Ottober 10, 1SS4, the ceremony be-

ing performed by the Rev. O. J.
VYarnikessel.

Nine children came to that union,
two of whom died in infancy. There
remain today, his dutiful wife, for
whom he would have gladly lived.
Seven daughters are to carry on fer
their father's cause: Mrs. Louise
Reuman, of Omaha; Mrs. Rose Pan-sk- a.

Mrs. Ella Gakemeier, and Miss
Helen Baur, cf Murdock; Mrs. Hen-

rietta Lupardus and Mrs. Jennie
Mullincr of Lincoln, and Miss Ruth
Baur, of Omaha. Six grandchildren
will sorely miss their grandfather.

Of the original family of fourteen
children, four brothers and three sis

New!

is - that
away with, and belts

. that is and
'so that there is

tion at all. B-ett- are by

. . .. by women

as the most
most ever

ters remain today: Jacob and Henry
Haur, of Oregon; John
Baur, of Dix, Call Baur.
of Mrs. Car-

rie Funk, of Omaha, Mm.
Louise SchmJJ, of Lincoln,

and Mrs. Rosie cf
Salmon, Idaho. MV. Baur's many

and friends and
h?re and are?

ready to testify te his
and

Our villege has lout a
and friend who was earnest in keep-

ing Murdotk ar.J moraily
clean; who fought to promote the

interests of the
and urce them upon the blievir and
the scoffer cf the street; who be-

lieved in the power of the gospel and
the merits of Christ's
.York for all his

Funeral services were- he! J frr
Mr. Baur fre in the Murdock

church on Sunday
June 0, by the' Rev. Har-
vey A. assisted by Rv. F.
C. Weber. The text, "Walk s child-
ren of light ... in all and

and truth"
the "A Pilgrim of the
Light." hymns were
sung by Mrs. Edna Rikli. Mrs. Selma

Vernon. Rikli. Clark
Miller and Roland Rikli. Mis;.; Wil-!n- a

Panska the' sing-
ers.

Iiiternient took plae in the beau-
tiful church cemetery northeast of

-

The life of 73 years, 2 months and
20 days is cl ised, yet it stand.; today
as a work to God's
grace and and man's daily

"Behold, th? of God is
' i j Ii l ie and he shall dwell with

them and they shall be his people,
and God hims.lf shall be with them
and be their God." . . . "F:;r I reck-

on that '.he fniVerin " of thi.--: present
time are- - not worthy to be
with the glory which shall be re-

vealed in us."

Come to Lewiston Cen-

ter June IS. A progiam ai.d
ice cream and cuke

welcome.
Homer Shi a tor has been feeling

under the veather. He-ha- s

a stiff neck, making it ratter
hard to work, but he worked every
day.

John Nottk-ma- n has net b en feel-

ing the best for a few days but better
at this time.

the place and date. Lew-isto- n

Center June IS at S. o'clock.
anel home made iee cream

and cake. A good time for all.
Mr. and Mrs. Gle n Ka

near Cedar Creek Mr.
and Mrs. Alex Rhoden. Mr. and Mrs.
Harry Albin and family. Mr. and Mr:-'- .

Floyd Gauer for dinner, all
having a good lime.

Come te Lewiston Cen-

ter June IS. Home made ice cream
and cake. Don't forget to come. We
will be looking for you.

Is ine Ideal larga
town center for all Cass

Values here arc
the equal of those found

reaa inc ads for bargain news.

Father's Day, June 20.
Fine of cards at Bates
Book Store.

no cob- -'

Sanitary Protection
without napkins belts

sanitary protectionHere napkins
completely invisible,

comfortable

approved
physicians acclaimed

'everywhere comfortable;
convenient metkod devised.

Enterprise,
Nebraska;

Cambridge. Nebraska;
Nebraska;

Nebras-
ka, Schneider

neighbors fellow-(hurehm- cn

elsewhere
honesty, up-

rightness Christian manliness.
neighbor

physically

spiritual Kingdom

redemptive
villagers.

Evan-

gelical afternoon.
conducted

Schwib,

goodness
riglreousnohi suggested

thought
Comforting

Eornomeior,

accompanied

Murdock.

monumental
leadership

faithfulness.
tabernacle

compared

LIVISIGN NCTES

Community
home-

made Every-

body

scmevhat

Remember

Program

ffeubcrger
entertained

Sunday

Cemimunity

Plattsmouth
shopping

county people.
anywhero

Sunday,
assortment

or

i Lr L.J - - I

Eoxes of 12 . . . 30C Handbag Packets of 3 . . 12c
Manufactured by B-ett- es Co., Inc., DuBois, Pa.

Knorr's 5c to $1 Store -- Ladies Toggery


